The result of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering Semester - 9 for Examination held in [Spring 2016 Semester] is hereby notified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Registration #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>Course Code (Cr)</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>CGPA</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SP12-BME-040</td>
<td>Muhammad Fakhar Zaman</td>
<td>ECO300 (3)</td>
<td>MEE327 (3)</td>
<td>MEE407 (3)</td>
<td>MEE425 (3)</td>
<td>MEE427 (3)</td>
<td>MEE499 (2)</td>
<td>MTH242 (3)</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SP12-BME-051</td>
<td>Muhammad Bilal</td>
<td>MEE401 (3)</td>
<td>MEE406 (3)</td>
<td>MTH375 (3)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SP12-BME-055</td>
<td>Liaquat Ali</td>
<td>MEE427 (3)</td>
<td>MTH375 (3)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>PRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SP12-BME-060</td>
<td>Yasar Ali Khan</td>
<td>ECO300 (3)</td>
<td>EEE241 (4)</td>
<td>MEL452 (2)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SP12-BME-061</td>
<td>Sadi Ahmed</td>
<td>ECO300 (3)</td>
<td>MEE401 (3)</td>
<td>MEE402 (3)</td>
<td>MEE406 (3)</td>
<td>MEE424 (3)</td>
<td>MEE499 (2)</td>
<td>MEL451 (2)</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>GAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks Legend:

GAS - Good Standing [CGPA ≥ 2.00/4.00], PB - Probation [CGPA<2.00], DI - Discontinued [Previously on Probation and CGPA<2.00 in current semester]

1. Errors/Omissions Excepted
2. If any student wishes to have result verified/rechecked, he/she must deposit Rs 1500/- per paper in the bank within 10 days of this notification. After the deadline the results cannot be rechecked/altered.

Asst. Controller of Examination

Legend:

1. ECO300 – Engineering Economics
2. EEE241 – Digital Logic Design
3. MEE327 – Heat and Mass Transfer
4. MEE401 – Mechanical Vibrations
5. MEE402 – Experimental Stress Analysis
6. MEE406 – Control Engineering
7. MEE407 – Finite Element Analysis
8. MEE424 – Renewable Energy Technology
9. MEE425 – Power Plants
10. MEE427 – IC Engines
11. MEE485 – Design Project (Part I)
12. MEL451 – Mechanical Engineering Lab VI
13. MEL452 – Mechanical Engineering Lab VII
14. MTH242 – Differential Equations
15. MTH375 – Numerical Computations

L.G. - Letter Grade, GPA - Grade Point Average, CGPA - Cumulative Grade Point Average

Distribution: 1. Incharge Campus, CIIT Sahiwal 2. The Chairman/ HoD concerned Department 3. Controller of Examination, CIIT 4. Department of Notice Board 5. Master File